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INTRODUCTION
The late 20 th century and the early 21 st centuries have seen a growing interest in spirituality in general and its role in the workplace in particular (Wagner-Marsh and Conley, 1999; Bell and Burack, 2001; Ramdass and Van Tonder, 2009; Sedikides, 2010) and whilst organisations are attempting to understand the complexity of spirituality, Deshpande (2012) warns that workplace spirituality is a prominent reality in the current business environment and it should not be dismissed. However, despite this growing interest in spirituality and its place within the organisation, the concept remains undertheorised (Dirkx, 2013) . Scholars have not significantly come up with a greater reductive explanation for the phenomena, to the extent that the concept even lacks a generally accepted definition (Alas and Mousa, 2016; Hassan, 2016) . The literature is dominated by speculative discussion, fragmentation, dearth and incomprehensibility, an American perspective, and a marked lack of empirical data, especially quantitative research (Ali et al. 2011; Khaled et al. 2012) . Mathieu (2017) goes on to note that, much of this work is in fact, useful and thought-provoking but it needs to be extended with experience or empirical data to prevent theories being remote from the phenomenon they intend to describe. Therefore, this paper aims to contribute to the small corpus of empirical work on spirituality by examining whether:
 Recognition of spirituality is embedded in organisational culture through dialogue, policies and procedures.
 Spirituality is a source of conflict within the workplace.  Employees feel unable to express and observe their spiritual beliefs.  Further consideration is needed to the dimensions of spirituality in relation to workbased learners.
PERSPECTIVES ON SPIRITUALITY
Given the highly subjective nature of what spirituality is and of what it is comprised, it is not surprising the phenomena lacks a universally accepted definition. Consequently, the literature on the topic is characterised by varying degrees of emphasis, focus, components, and levels of analysis. In general, terms, spirituality has traditionally been viewed dichotomously as essentially a religious phenomenon in the search for the sacred, or as a humanist phenomenon with no religious connotations whatsoever. Historically, spirituality was rooted in religion, and this belief still commands powerful support (Cavanagh 1999) .
However, as Miller and Thoresen (2003) acknowledge, religion is to spirituality as medicine is to health, and although religion is only one expression of spirituality, it is an important one.
As a consequence, there is a strong focus on the religious interpretation of spirituality in the literature (Mitchell, 2013) .
A countervailing force to the religious tradition of spirituality was the European Enlightenment of the late 17 th and 18 th centuries, which made many western societies distrustful of religion, viewing it as being characterised by superstition and opposition to rationality (Baker, et al 2011) . The enlightenment was, of course, underpinned and informed by humanism, and humanism forms the second perspective on spirituality. This humanistic view of spirituality with few or no religious connotations (Fisher, 2011) 
SPIRITUALITY IN THE WORKPLACE
In a time of public debate about spiritual tolerance and cultural freedom in a multicultural society, it is important to gain a true understanding of how differing religions and spiritualties can manifest within organisations (Wall and Knights, 2013; Stokes, 2011) . Hofstede (1997) claims that it is important to gain a true understanding of how differing religions and spiritualties can manifest themselves within an organisation. Furthermore as Wall (2017:304) suggests, "the UK faces a time of huge transition and transformation. We believe we must work towards putting people much more at the heart of business thinking and practice" Yet,
given the paucity of empirical research into the subject of spirituality, this is often easier said than done. Some organisations, however, such as Coca-Cola and Boeing have introduced initiatives into their workplaces (Bishnoi et al. 2012) . Initiatives include the implementation of strategies that allow spiritual individuals to practice Bible, Quran, or Torah study groups, to conduct voluntary prayer groups and interfaith dialogue groups, as well as meditation exercises.
Many traditional management approaches to addressing spirituality in the workplace have under-achieved, due to a dearth of empirical evidence particularly with respect to understanding individual spiritual needs (Jurkiewicz and Giacalone, 2003; Lund et al. 2003; Badrinarayanan and Madhavaram, 2008) . However, as Helyer (2015) suggests, management will need to adjust their approach to their employees to ensure they understand there is an increased awareness between one's self and how this impacts upon their self-identity. For example, spirituality in the workplace is often seen as paradoxical. Managers often find the term ambiguous and highly nuanced (Richards et al. 2009 ) and organisations and individuals remain confused about the concept and its implications and often have little idea how to deal with or manage the phenomenon. Thus, managing spirituality and religious diversity is not straightforward, as it may not be feasible for an organisation to observe all spiritual practices or occasions. Nevertheless, the role of an organisation is seen as crucial to the development of employee spiritual needs (Samah's et al., 2012) and within this context spiritual leadership involves motivating and stimulating employees by instilling a vision and organisational culture based on altruistic values and policy (Mitchell and Beninger, 2015) . In turn, such a context produces a highly enthused, committed and industrious workforce where most of the employees will have a sense of belonging (Singh and Mishra, 2016; Fry et al. 2017) . A previous study by Reave (2005) suggested that the values of a leader have historically been viewed as spiritual ideals and include key traits such as integrity and humility, but have a very positive influence on the leadership success. In agreement, Kolodinsky et al. (2008) claim that organisational spirituality was found to be more positively related to job involvement, organisational identification and work satisfaction and negatively related to organisational frustration. Therefore, business leaders who have attempted to provide goods and services that typically enhance quality of life often do this without considering the impact on the spiritual well-being of their employees and stakeholders, or even the broader community (Collins, 2010) . Although due to the individualised nature of spirituality, organisations can experience difficulty in demonstrating fairness and equality within a diverse workforce. In addition, employees' belonging to the same religion may exhibit significant differences in how they demonstrate or observe their beliefs. A topical example is taken from the English Premier Football League where Muslim players have demonstrated differing perspectives on whether to fast during match days during Ramadan (Cowling, 2013) . As a result, employers can struggle to produce policies and procedures that support the complex spiritual requirements of employees.
As previously noted, there is a dearth of empirical research relating to spirituality in the workplace. Of the few studies there are, Digh (1999) and Pawar (2016) showed that, depending on their particular belief system, some employees felt that spirituality in the workplace was tolerated to different degrees. This finding was supported by Lips-Wierma and Mills (2002) whose findings showed that 20% of their US sample had been subjected to religious bias by having to use their holiday entitlement to observe significant dates in their own religious calendar, whilst Christian festivals such as Christmas and Easter were public holidays. On the other hand, research undertaken by Forstenlechner and Al-Waqfi (2010),
suggested that these perceptions might be misplaced. Their study showed that the perceived view of Muslim workers in their study was that discrimination against them existed within the workplace, whereas in reality employers in the study showed a high level of commitment to respecting the traditions and beliefs of Muslims with little discrimination against Muslim employees being apparent. However, research by Weller et al. (2001) and Vlas, (2017) which examined conflict and discrimination in the workplace as reported by members of different ethnic and religious groups, found that Muslims reported the highest level of such incidents, both in terms of the number of respondents indicating that unfair treatment was experienced, and the number reporting these incidents as frequent rather than occasional and the current climate of Islamophobia in many countries has continued to reflect this nearly two decades on (Mahr and Nadeem, 2019; Sekerka and Yacobian, 2018; Ali et al. 2015) .
Christians on the other hand were generally much less likely to report unfair treatment than Muslims, Sikhs and Hindus, and nearly all the unfairness they reported was occasional rather than frequent, which highlights recent research that echoes the contemporary issues of racial discrimination in the workplace . Nevertheless, it is interesting to note that black-led Christian organisations, Mormons and Jehovah's Witnesses, which are often seen as outside mainstream Christian traditions, were much more likely to report unfair treatment than those respondents belonging to what is often seen as more established traditions such as Roman Catholicism or Anglicanism (Weller et al. 2001) .
Whilst these studies indicate that there are still many discrepancies between the experiences of employees in relation to their spirituality and experiences within the workplace, the need to reflect and consider the needs of individuals in order to enhance well-being within the workplace has seen a growing impetus. Furthermore, there are growing numbers of spiritual people who are beginning to speak out in the workplace, with employees pressing employers for greater freedom to express their spirituality (Wennes and Quinn, 2008; Zohar and Marshall, 2004; Ahmed and Omar, 2014) . The Chartered Institute of Personnel and Development address this specifically by highlighting the need to invest in and engage with employees to embed the principles that good work is inclusive and good or well-being, supporting long-term benefits for individuals, organisations and society (CIPD, 2017) . This focus upon investing in employees' well-being and furthering inclusivity within the workplace certainly provides scope for the consideration of the role employees' spirituality may play within this, however, the examination of spirituality within employee development remains underdeveloped (Dirkx, 2013) . However, whilst workplace spirituality has gained some impetus the focus of this has shifted from the spirituality of the individual to the spirituality of the organisation, which is reflected in the culture of the organisation, and is often associated with the themes of tolerance, patience and interconnectivity with colleagues (Asfar and Reman, 2015; Hassan et al, 2016) .
These are certainly worthy endeavours for the organisation, however the research does not explore steps taken to embrace individual spirituality to enhance this sense of cultural identity (Miller and Ewest, 2015) . Drikx (2013) 
RESEARCH METHODOLOGY
The research objectives of the current survey are; to examine whether spirituality is perceived as a source of conflict within the workplace; to examine whether respondents felt able to express their spiritual beliefs; to examine whether respondents felt able to observe their spiritual beliefs; and to examine the extent to which respondents felt that the organisation recognised their spirituality via its culture, dialogue, policies and procedures. The sampling unit was a multi-national retail UK based organisation with an ethnically diverse national
workforce. The study was tested by collecting data from managers and employees of this large multi-million pound retail chain organisation in the UK consisting of 55 stores and 1249 employees. The self-developed questionnaires were sent through the internal email (electronically) to the General Managers and Sales Managers who printed them off, completed theirs and then distributed the employee surveys to their respective staff. The questionnaires were only distributed to individuals who expressed some form of spirituality whether it be nihilistic, materialistic, humanistic or religious. (Kourie, 2006) .
Spirituality can be polarised into two extreme views (Bhatia and Arora, 2017) . Firstly, the traditional perspective views religion as an expression of spirituality in search of the sacred, whilst the opposing of the continuum is represented by a humanistic view of spirituality, with little or no religious connotations (Fisher, 2011) . The importance of spirituality can apply equally to those who do not identify with, or have a connection with organised religion, as much as to those who do (The Royal College of Psychiatrists, 2019). Therefore, every participant, was given to opportunity to participate whether they regard themselves as religious or not. These were collected through the internal post in sealed envelopes (paper copies) provided by the research team. The questionnaire was developed incorporating a fivepoint Likert-scale items (1 = strongly disagree; 5 = strongly agree) derived from the literature.
The questionnaire was piloted on 30 employees of the organisation and a number of changes were made to the instrument based on their feedback, most notably reducing the seven-point scales to five-point scales. The questionnaires were then distributed to all 1249 employees and 618 (49%) usable questionnaires were returned.
RESULTS
A Cronbach Coefficient Alpha reliability test for the sample was 0.804 and thus with a reliability score above 0.70 showing a high degree of consistency within the scale data, parametric and non-parametric analysis can be conducted. The first section of the research instrument comprised nine scale items designed to measure respondents' awareness of organisational policies and procedures relating to spirituality that were not provided/in place in the organisation. The results are given below in Table 1 : What is most notable about the results presented for both scales is that religion was not a factor in individual responses. That is to say, respondents -whether Christian, Muslin, Sikh, Hindu or Jewish -were broadly in agreement on all of the scale items presented here.
The findings in Table 1 (above) indicate that nine statements were statistically significant (<p = .000) is the strength of disagreement with the statements relating to the provision by the organisation of policies and procedures relating to spirituality and religion. This was most marked for items 2 (1.07), 3 (1.27), 6 (1.76), 8 (1.14) and 9 (2.12). Even the statement with the highest overall mean item 5 ("I am aware of a health or wellness programme within my workplace") at 3.91 merely indicates that respondents were unsure whether or not there was health or wellness provision within the company. Post Hoc tests indicated that there were slight differences in responses by age cohorts, but these did not affect the overall results.
The second section of the research instrument comprised a further nine scale items designed to measure respondents' feelings about their own spirituality within the workplace. The results are presented below in Table 2 . The workplace is incompatible with spirituality 1.12 (1.12) .000 Anova significant at *p<.05; **p<.01 Table 2 shows that there are statistically significant differences amongst the statements surrounding spirituality and work (p = .004 and below .05). The scale item with the highest level of agreement across the age groups was 'Spirituality is a personal and individual matter and should not be discussed or practised in the workplace ' (4.14) . This correlated with the very low levels of disagreement with scale items 1 (2.08), 2 (2.07), 3 (1.27), 4 (1.91), 6 (2.58), and 9 (1.12). Again, there were some differences by age cohort to the scale item 'Spirituality is a personal and individual matter and should not be discussed or practised in the workplace'.
The 55+ age group had the highest level of agreement (4.08) compared to the 35 -44 year olds (3.50). However, scale item 5 ('I feel comfortable discussing the topic of religion or spirituality at work' ) showed that the 25 -34 year olds (4.08) and the 55+ (4.13) were more in agreement than the other age groups which were significantly different. The 45 -54 cohort (2.43) responded most negatively to this scale item and was statistically different to all the other groups.
DISCUSSIONS AND CONCLUSIONS
This paper investigated the extent to which employees felt they were under pressure to compromise their basic values at work, the policies and procedures in operation and the management support available on issues relating to employees' spirituality. The range of responses was generally consistent, with responses leaning more towards the strongly disagree end of the scale. As mentioned, probably the most striking aspect of the results was the consistency of response across all faith groups in the sample. This is in striking contrast to the results present by Digh (1999) , Forstenlechner and Al-Waqfi (2010) and Weller et al. (2001) . This contrast might be due to UK specific factors, but given that this is the first study of its kind in the UK this is purely speculation.
The results also showed quite clearly that the sample were in no doubt that few, if any, organisational processes and procedures beyond the legislation provided for the purpose of equality and diversity had been put in place relating to either the practice of their religion or the nurturing of a broader spirituality. For those in the workplace, this suggests a potential gap in provision and clarity in workplace positioning. As previously discussed, spirituality as a term lacks clarity or a consensus on definition and as spirituality is considered a broad term with multiple interpretations, the reliance on equality and diversity policies and procedures, which are fundamentally underpinned by relevant legislation could be deemed as to narrow a perspective to support the spiritual needs of the employee. Where queries and requirements fall outside of the scope of existing policies and procedures, it must be questioned as to how employers and employees navigate through the unchartered grey area that is encompassed by the individual spiritual needs of the employee. Certainly, the limitations of current policies and procedures suggested by the current research intimate that this may come down to the ability of individual employers and employees to drive this forward on a case by case basis. However, in such instances, the skills and personal attributes of the individual to lead on this, together with the relationships between employees and managers and positioning within the company could all have an impact upon the potential to reach a satisfactory outcome for all parties. The psychology behind such interactions is something which would benefit from further exploration as well as further research into specific case studies of incidents which have occurred in relation to spirituality where no definitive policy was in place to examine both the approach taken and eventual outcomes.
There was also a general consensus that across a wide range of responses that the workplace was incompatible with overt displays of spirituality or religion. What little differences in response there were across a range of scale items related to age rather than religion, which is somewhat surprising. What is more unexpected is that there seemed to be no logic to which age cohorts differed; agreement/disagreement with a specific scale item might have been expected to progress through contiguous age cohorts, but this was not the case with the research reported here. The psychology behind responses is something which would benefit from further research. There are many factors which may influence responses in relation to age but the surprising feature of the current research is the lack of consistency between consecutive age groups. Where responses appear consistent within groups but with no discernible pattern between different age groups exist, then the opportunity to complete qualitative research may provide some further clarity. Additional research within other organisations would also be of benefit as this would potentially allow for comparisons between data sets to be drawn and would potentially support an understanding of whether the age-related responses were specific to the organisational culture experienced by respondents within the current study or something which could be attributed to wider external factors which also impact on employees' perspectives.
Practical impact upon work-based learners
The development of spiritual awareness across a wider community has produced a series of changes and aroused academic and practitioner interest in management (Baker et al. 2011) .
However, because of the dominance and influence of modernisation for much of the twentieth century, there has been a tendency to show corporations as being preoccupied with a range of performance metrics such as profit, turnover and market dominance.
Throughout management discourse, performance metrics are often termed as the minimum expectation of the organisation. These dimensions and their effective management are important in the running of any operation, but it is equally recognised that it is important to pay due diligence to what are called the soft factors in business, which includes human resources management (Stokes, 2011) . Therefore, for an organisation to continually succeed and prosper in today's harsh economic climate it is important that the moral and ethical strategies promote its foundations. Consequently, where the data indicates that spirituality is not factored into organisational policies and procedures specifically and provides is clear consensus of this across religious groups it must be questioned as to what this means for the learning self (Tennant, 2012) . Literature has highlighted intrinsic links between ones' self of self and fulfilment at work (Lips-Wiersma and Morris, 2009) and the renowned professional body for personnel and development highlights the importance of investing in employees individual needs and well-being (CIPD, 2017) . Although the term spirituality is clouded by lacks of consensus on definition, there is a thread which implicitly links spirituality with wellbeing (Fisher, 2011) . If spirituality is to be considered an internalised framework which underpins sense of self (Dirkx, 2013) then this will undoubtedly influence employee engagement with development opportunities. Furthermore, for work-based learners to be successful in their development then they must draw upon an internal skills such as resilience (Youssef and Luthans, 2007) which can be drawn from an individual's spirituality (Kim and Esquivel, 2011) . The data demonstrates limited awareness of how organisational policies in relation to spirituality influence work on a day to day basis and this could be argued to in part be influenced by that lack of clear attention given to spirituality within underlying policies and procedures. Where employees are unable to identify or apply their spirituality to their day to day work, then this could restrict the opportunities to utilise their spirituality as a resource to support them in development opportunities. Consequently, further consideration of how to recognise and embed opportunities to draw upon employees' spirituality within work-based learning should be considered.
One notable oversight suggested by the data is the provision of specific programmes and spaces deigned to support the employees' work/life balance (Matthieu, 2017) . The current research demonstrates little awareness of work/life balance programmes amongst employees and little acknowledgement of flexitime to observe spiritualty and limited awareness of practical spaces in which to explore spirituality such as prayer or mediation rooms. When taken in consideration of the potential benefits to work-based learners in drawing upon their spirituality to support them both within day to day work and development activities, it is perhaps surprising that the difficulties experienced by employees engaged in work-based learning, as opposed to more traditional firms of study (Lowe and Gayle, 2014) ,
have not yet been acknowledged sufficiently to trigger development of a supporting programme or framework. The additional time considerations for work-based learners maybe considered in relation to their role, however, time for employees to recharge or draw upon spirituality for support (James, 2014) or utilise specific spaces within the workplaces for this purpose (Shanafelt et al., 2012) is not currently available or promoted. Further research in relation to this would be required in order to determine the exact nature of the current provision with data highlighting only employees' limited awareness and/or engagement with it.
Within the data there is also disparity between the perceptions of employees in relation to how spirituality links to the workplace. Respondents indicated that spirituality was an inappropriate topic for discussion at work and identified that they uncomfortable discussing aspects of their spirituality with co-workers. This was further reinforced by the consensus that spirituality is an individual matter and should not be explored or practiced within the workplace yet this contrasts with the high number of respondents stipulating that felt the workplace was not incompatible with spirituality. The juxtaposition between these statements is striking. Certainly, the compatibility of spirituality and work is something which is recognised by literature (Dirkx, 2013; Lips-Wiersma and Morris, 2009) and the benefits to supporting individuals and investing in the well-being of employees is encouraged (CIPD, 2017) yet there is a clear disconnect between these concepts and employees practical experiences of sharing and drawing upon their spirituality within workplace interactions.
Wider recognition of the role employee spirituality can play in supporting work-based learners, in conjunction with policies and processes to facilitate this and further embed the relationship between spirituality and development within organisational discourse could create additional benefits for employees' and the development as learners, although the extent of this does require further research.
In conclusion, while the data showed clear evidence that there is a relatively negative perception towards how spirituality can link in with work, with little acknowledgement regarding any potential benefits within the workplace, much more research, both quantitative and qualitative is required. This is the first study of its kind to be undertaken within the UK, and one of only a handful of studies globally and, as with all pioneering studies, it raises a host of questions that cannot be addressed by the results presented here. There is certainly scope to conduct similar studies in other countries for comparative purposes; as indicated by the literature research is dominated by an American perspective and so a similar study in America could contribute to the broader evidence base which exists there. However, exploring the comparisons with other Western countries which could allude to similar multicultural workplace dynamics would provide further contribution to the field by expanding upon the data available and offering a more global perspective than is currently available.
Another exciting direction for future research would also be the opportunity to investigate an organisation operating in both secular and non-secular countries would provide in greater scope for discussion offering a clear comparison between employees working within the same organisation with potentially contrasting religious and spiritual perspectives offers further scope for providing both breadth and depth of understanding on the topic.
Limitations/Implications
The authors acknowledge that this is an extremely sensitive topic and an emergent study based on one organisation in the U.K. We do not claim that all our findings are generalisable to all workplaces. Notwithstanding this, it is a pioneering study that raises a host of questions that cannot be addressed by the results presented here. The research questions in this study were deliberately designed to take a broad perspective -future qualitative research could explore these views more deeply. In addition, the broad context of questions such as spiritual diversity as a policy may not have been fully understood by the employees. There is a need for more research, both quantitative and qualitative, for example, examining the possible link between spiritual fulfillment and productivity. Furthermore, the questionnaires used a convenience sampling technique rather than randomly sampling the whole population and responses given may not provide a full representation of all employees' perspectives towards spirituality within the study organisations.
The responses from across the groups suggest that employees would like organisations to support their personal spirituality providing equitable practice through policies. There is a substantial gap between substantive actions and the preferences of the employees.
Organisations have not moved forward on how to respond to the growing presence of spirituality in the workplace and the working concept of spirituality remains vague, complicated, and vastly ineffective (Dirkx, 2013) . This is possibly not surprising considering how complex individual spirituality can be. Moreover, historical attempts to define spirituality by how it is perceived from an organisational viewpoint have represented a considerable hurdle, which has complicated policy-making (Khaled, et al 2012; Sekerka, and Yacobian, 2018) . Nevertheless, management are missing the opportunity to benefit from positive values and meet the core needs of the workplace by not developing spiritual policies (Mitchell and Beninger, 2015) . Furthermore, in light of a fragile society that is characterised by such regrettable features as terror attacks (some of which are deemed to be in the name of religion), increased globalisation, and a post-Brexit discriminatory environment the authors would suggest that spirituality in the workplace is indeed both important and relevant (Vlas, 2017) .
